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We have to thank many people who gave us most valuable help
and information. Among them are Dr William Harvey, at one time
Secretary to the Northern Ireland Tuberculosis Authority, Mr Roger
Dixon of the Belfast Education and Library Board, Mrs Patricia
Kernohan ofthe Public Records Office ofNorthern Ireland, DrDavid
Lyttle, Dr Wilson Wallace, Dr G TLawson andDrS NDonaldson of
the Department ofHealth and Social Services, Northern Ireland.
Our colleagues, Dr Alan Grant, Dr John Logan, Professor Gerald
Nelson, andDrRogerLowry, read and re-read ourmany drafts and
gave us most helpful suggestions and advice.
Mrs Eilish Doran ofthe Queen's University Medical Library went to
agreat dealoftrouble tofindreferences forus, as didDrKeith Lewis
of the Biomedical Library.
We have to thank Mr Cecil Ward, the Town Clerk of Belfast, for
permission to reproduce photographs in the care ofthe Belfast City
Council, and the Photographic Department of the Royal Victoria
Hospital for reprinting many of the photographs.
We also have to thank Mrs Russell, the secretary in the Office of
Archives in the Royal Victoria Hospital, who sought out many of
the photographs; Miss Coleman, the Assistant Administrator of
Whiteabbey Hospital for much valuable information; Mr George
Woodman, Librarian oftheAssembly Library atStormont, and my
own secretary, Mrs Wasson, who typed and re-typed our many
drafts.
Hugh Calwell, whose originalproject this book was, had been illfor
many months, though he took an active part in its preparation. He
diedbefore thefinaldraft was completed. He was a man ofintegrity
and ability and will be greatly missed by us all.
D H CRAIG